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Balanced continuation
budget approved
A balanced continuation
budget for 1986-87 totaling $79.4
million was approved by the
EMU Board of Regents at its
regular monthly meeting Sept. 24.
A continuation budget reflecting
a $1.8 million shortfall in revenue
was approved by the regents in
July. The balanced budget
reflects an increase in projected
revenues of $1 minion and a
decrease in expenditures of
$745,574.

The continuation budget still
does not include salary ad
justments for clerical/secretarial
employees, professional/technical
employees and non-union em
ployees. It also does not include
additional faculty resources
necessary to accommodate the in
creases in enrollment. A final
1986-87 General Fund Budget is
expected to be recommended to
the regents at their meeting in
October.

Kingston recognized as
McAndless Professor by Regents
Maxine Hong Kingston, author
of The Woman Warrior and
China Men, was recognized and
honored as the 1986 McAndless
Professor in the Humanities at
EMU by the Board of Regents at
its regular monthly meeting Sept.
24.
Kingston is the first recipient
of the McAndless professorship
and will serve at the University
through the current semester.
Kingston, 45, earned her
bachelor's degree from the
University of California at
Berkeley, where she also did
graduate studies. She worked as a
high school teacher in California
and Hawaii, as a teacher of
language arts at the Mid-Pacific
Institute in Honolulu, Hawaii,
and as a visiting associate pro
fessor of English at the Universi
ty of Hawaii.
Her first book, The Woman
Warrior, won the National Book
Critics Circle Award in 1976 and
her second novel, China Men,
was nominated for a Pulitzer
Prize in addition to winning the

American Book Award and
Anisfield-Wolf Race Relations
Book Award. China Men also
was a Book-of-the-Month
selection.
Kingston has been a National
Endowment for the Humanities
Fellow and Guggenheim Fellow.
She gave the 1983 Hopwood Lec
ture at the University of
Michigan and was the featured
speaker for the 1979 EMU High
School Writers Conference.
Hawaii One Summer, a book
of essays by Kingston, is schedul
ed for release next spring, follow
ed by a third novel to be released
later in the year by Alfred Knofp
Publisher.
The M. Thelma McAndless
Distinguished Professor Chair in
the Humanities was established in
the College of Arts and Sciences
in May of last year through a
$150,000 bequest from the estate
of McAndless, a 1925 alumna.
McAndless, who died in 1984,
was an emeritus faculty member
in EMU's Department of English
Language and Literature.

Foreign Service Exam
Application Deadline Nears

leaching Positions
Available in Austria

'.-etter jobs' cited as top reason for leaving EMU
Most employees leave EMU for
better job opportunities according
fo the Employee Exit/Termina
tion Report for 1985-86 presented
to the EMU Board of Regents at
its regular monthly meeting Sept
24.
The report, prepared by EMU's
Office of Human Resources,
analyzes employee turnover for
1985 and for the first half of
1986, projecting turnover for the
rest of this year.
According to the report, 164 of
1,588 University employees left
EMU in 1985 representing a 10
percent turnover rate. Of this
amount, 97 or 59 percent
responded to an exit interview
questionnaire, from which the
report was made.
In 1985, the three most com
pelling reasons for leaving the
University were better job oppor
tunities, 36 percent; inadequate
promotional opportunities, 15
percent; and low pay, 12 percent.

Maxine Hong Kingston

Capsules_________
The application deadline to
register for the Foreign Service
Officer exam is Friday, Oct. 24.
The exam is scheduled for Satur
day, Dec. 6.
Applicants must be at least
20-years-old on the exam date,
U.S. citizens, and available for
worldwide assignment.
Information booklets and ap
plications are available at the
Career Services Center, fourth
floor, Goodison Hall.

Music Department Honors
Outstanding Students

The EMU Department of
Music will hold an Honors Con
vocation Wednesday, Oct. 1 at 8
p.m. in the Alexander Recital
Hall.
Fifty-five outstanding students
will be awarded prizes that total
nearly $60,000.
In addition, EMU faculty
members Dr. Dady Mehta,
pianist, and Glenda Kirkland,
. soprano, will offer a musical
presentation, and Dr. Robert
Holkeboer, director of EMU's
Honors Program, will be the
featured speaker.
The public is invited to attend.

The Midwest Consortium for
Study Abroad is taking faculty
applications for teaching posi
tions in Vienna, Austria for Fall
1987 or W inter 1988.
Applicants must have a regular
EMU appointment for the
semester for which they apply.
Those selected to teach in Vienna
will receive their regular salary
plus roundtrip transportation and
a housing allowance.
The application deadline is
Wednesday, Oct. 15. For more in
formation, contact Dr. George
Klein, director of International
Studies, at 7-2424 or 7-0312.

Delta Dental
Screenings Today

The Delta Dental motor van
will be in the Sherzer lot near
King Hall today where employee
post-treatment screenings will
take place.
If anyone made an ap
pointment, please don't forget.
The screening times are 10 a. m.
to 12:30 p.m. and 2 p.m. to 4
p.m.
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EMU To Offer Youth
Swimming Lessons

The EMU Department of Con
tinuing Education will offer
weekly swimming lessons for
children ages one through 12
beginning Saturday, Oct. 4, in the
University's Club Pool.
The classes will run every
Saturday at 9 and 10 a.m. until
Nov. 22. They will be taught by
EMU students who are Red Cross
certified water safety instructors,
and parents will be welcome to
observe at poolside.
The fee for the entire eight
weeks is $25, and students are re
quired to bring their own swim
suits and towels.
For registration information,
contact Ron Saunders, 217
Warner Gymnasium, or call
7-0090.

As of June 30, 1986, 82 of the
University's 1,583 employees ter
minated employment at EMU, re�
presenting five percent of the
workforce. Based on current
statistics, the projected 1986 turn
over rate will be 12 percent,
slightly higher than in 1985,
largely due to more retirements
from the University.
Although only 20 of the 82
persons leaving EMU during the
first half of 1986 responded to
the exit survey, the the most com
pelling reasons they cited for ter
minating employment were better
job opportunities, 25 percent;
conflicts with supervisors, 20 per
cent; inadequate promotional op
portunities, 20 percent; and
retirements, 20 percent.
By employee group, statistics
show a seven percent turnover in
administrative/professional per
sonnel for the first six months of
1986 and a p,rojected annual
turnover rate of f4 percent, with
the top reasons for leaving thus
far being conflict with super
visors, job too demanding and
poor on-the-job training.
In the professional/technical
group, there was a nine percent
turnover rate in the first six
months of 1986 and a projected
annual turnover rate of 21 per
cent, with better job opportunity,
inadequate promotional oppor
tunity and compensation not tied
to performance as the three main
reasons cited for leaving the
University.

In comparison, in 1985, the ad
ministrative/professional and pro
fessional/technical responses were
grouped together. With a combin
ed 14 percent turnover rate last
year (56 persons leaving, of 389
employees), the most compelling
reasons cited for leaving were bet
ter job opportunity, inadequate
promotional opportunity and low
rate of pay.
In the clerical/secretarial
employee group, there was a five
percent turnover in the first six
months of 1986 and a projected
annual turnover rate of 15 per
cent, with the top reasons for
leaving cited as left for non-work
reasons, home responsibilities and
a long distance to travel.
In comparison, in 1985, the
turnover rate in the clerical/secre
tarial group was 13 percent (49
persons leaving, of 367 em
ployees), with the most com
pelling reasons for leaving cited
as better job opportunity, inade
quate promotional opportunity
and low rate of pay.
In the faculty group, there was
a four percent turnover rate dur
ing the first six months of 1986
and a projected annual turnover
rate of six percent, with the top
reasons for leaving cited as self
employment, conflict with super
vision and disagreement with the
priorities of the administration.
In comparison, in 1985, there
was a six percent turnover rate
(38 persons leaving, of 611
employees), with the most comContinued on page 3

Award-winning pianist
to appear at EMU

Robert Ward, internationally
acclaimed pianist, will give a lec
ture/recital at Eastern Michigan
University Monday, Oct. 6, at 8
p.m. in the Recital Hall of
EMU's Alexander Music
Building.
Ward, associate professor of
keyboard at the University of
Southern California, will present
''The Gamelan Music of John
Cage" with slides and recordings
of Javanese gamelan music and a
discussion of related philosophy.
Selections from Cage's ''Sonatas
and Interludes for Prepared
Piano:' performed by Ward, will
conclude the program.
Ward is a summa cum laude
graduate of the University of Il
linois and a graduate of Vienna,
Austria's renowned Academy of
Music. He is a recent winner of
the Prix Di Positano, awarded by
famed German pianist W ilhelm
Kempff, for outstanding perfor
mance of Beethoven's piano
works.
Ward'first won international
recognition on a concert tour of
Latin America, sponsored by the
U.S. State Department, during
which he introduced Samuel
Barber's ''Piano Concerto" to au
diences in 11 countries. Since
then, he has appeared extensively
throughout the United States and
Europe.

Robert Ward
Ward is the recipient of
numerous awards, including an
Austrian Government Scholarship
for study at Vienna, Austria's
Hochschule fur Musik, and a
Fulbright grant for study in Italy.
In addition to giving the lec
ture/recital at EMU, Ward also
will teach a master class for
selected piano students Tuesday,
Oct. 7, at 10:30 a.m. in the recital
hall.
Ward's Monday night lec
turerecital is free and open to the
public. For more information,
call Joseph Gurt, EMU professor
of music, at 7-1008.
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Timothy P. Corral, assistant
director of recreation and intra
murals at The Ohio State Univer
sity, was appointed coordinator in
EMU's Departme-nt of Recreation
and Intramurals.
Corral, 32, held the same post
at EMU for one year in 1982-83.
He replaces LeRoy Hackley who
left the University.
An Ashland, Ohio, native,
Corral earned both his bachelor's
and master's degrees at OSU in
1980 and 1982 respectively.
In his previous post at OSU,
which he held from 1983 to 1986,
Corral participated in intramural
programming, personnel manage
ment and aquatics management.
W hile in Ohio, he was an ac
tive volunteer with the Ohio
Special Olympics and the Amer
ican Red Cross.

William J. Tuscany was ap
pointed assistant athletic trainer.
A native of Mt. Clemens,
Tuscany comes to EMU after ser
ving as head athletic trainer at
Lewis University in Romeoville,
Ill., since 1976.
Tuscany was also the director
of the Emergency Medical Ser
vice, associate professor in
physical education and, from
1981-86, chairman of the physical
education department.
Tuscany earned his B.S. in 1973
and M.A. in 1976, both from
EMU.

Mary Yamamoto was ap
pointed instructor in the Depart
ment of Associated Health Pro
fessions. Yamamoto earned her
bachelor's degree from Indiana
University in 1975 and earned
teacher certification and a
master's degree from San Jose
State University in 1980 and 1985
respectively. Yamamoto worked at
Towne House Creative Living
Center and for the Leapfrog
Parent Training Program, the
Contra Costa County Office of
Education and the Regional
Center for the East Bay.

EMU Regents endorse
divestiture bills
The EMU Board of Regents
unanimously endorsed Hous�
Bills 4770 and 4771 which would
prohibit new investments in and
require divestiture from U.S. busi
nesses operatffigin South Africa
on behalf of the public and state
retirement· systems.
EMU has had a long estab
lished policy of not investing in
corporations doing business in
South Africa and played a leader
ship role in 1985 in persuading
The Common Fund to establish a
South Africa Free Fund.
Representatives of the EMU
Board of Regents and University
administration met with Common
Fund officials last fall to indicate
that if a South Africa Free Fund
was not established, the Universi
.t Y would withdraw its investment.
A South Africa Free Fund was
established and approximately
$3.4 million of the University's
total investment was transferred
to the fund. For the first six
months of its existence, the fund
earned at an annualized rate of

approximately 3.7 percent. During
the previous fiscal year, the Com
mon Fund earned at a rate of
just under 30 percent, and the
five-year average on the Universi
ty's total investment was 17.83
percent.
"When an institution decides
to switch to a new fund, there is
always apprehension that the new
fund won't perform as well," said
Robert Romkema, vice president
for business and finance at EMU.
"It is especially gratifying to see
that the new South Africa Free
Fund has performed even better
than the previous fund."
And according to Thomas
Guastello, chairman of the EMU
Board of Regents Finance Com
mittee, "Luck, fate or whatever
was on our side." Guastello has
played the leading role in en
couraging the University to ac
tively oppose apartheid policies in
South Africa.
''We were on the side of the
angels," he reiterated.

Pension fund urges companies
to withdraw from south Africa

Dr. Jeffrey Stolet was ap
pointed dance accompanist/com
poser in the Department of
Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance.
Stolet, 31, earned his bachelor's
and master's degrees in music
from the University of New Mex
ico, where he majored in piano
performance. He earned his doc
toral degree in music theory from
the University of Texas at Austin
in 1984.
A native of Aguadilla, Puerto
Rico, Stolet has worked as a
composer, dance accompanist and
college teacher.

Adviser.

Academic Advising Center
229 Pierce Hall
Hotline: 7-3344

Faculty Advising Interns-Fall 1986
lwo EMU instructors have
joined the Academic Advising
Center as this fall's Faculty Ad
vising Interns.
Bernard (Bud) Rose, instructor
in the Teacher Education Depart
ment, coordinates graduate ad
vising for the department.
He earned a B.S. in education,
secondary social studies, in 1970
from Wayne State University, and
an M.A. in guidance and
counseling from EMU in 1983.
He was previously an assistant
to the dean of the School of
Education at Federal City College
in Washington, D.C., and a
counselor at Schoolcraft College
in Livonia.
Don Ifill, associate professor in
the Social Work Department,
came to EMU in 1985 from the
University of Louisville where he
also was an associate professor of
social work since 1976.
Ifill is an avid chess player and
recently won the title of Ypsilanti
City Champion.
We'd like to welcome these
faculty to our staff and hope that
their time here is educational and
productive.
For more information about
the Faculty Internship Program,
contact Karen Moses, 7-3146.

Gerald Bluhm was appointed
assistant professor in the Depart
ment of Communication and
Theater Arts. Bluhm earned his
bachelor's and master's degrees at
EMU in 1973 and 1975 respec
tively. He also earned teacher cer
tification from Eastern in 1980.
Bluhm worked at EMU from
1975 to 1976 and was employed
at the University of Michigan
from 1971 to 1986.

Mary Yamamoto
Timothy Doyle was appointed
instructor in the Department of
Industrial Technology. Doyle
earned his bachelor's degree from
the University of Detroit and his
master's degree from EMU. He
worked at Airway Underwriters
from 1967 to 1972 and has work
ed for Aviation Technology Con
sultants since 1972.
All appointments are effective
immediately.
FOCUS EMU is published weekly
during the fall and winter semesters
for faculty and staff at Eastern
Michigan University. The deadline
for copy is 5 p.m. Tuesdays for
the next week's issue.
Kathleen D. Tinney; director,
Public Information
and Publications
Susan Bairley, manager, news and
editorial services
Debra McLean, FOCUS EMU
editor
Dick Schwarze, photographer

Gerald Bluhm
'

EMU to hold
Fashion design symposium
The Fashion Group Inc. of
Detroit and EMU will sponsor
the third annual Apparel/Design
Symposium, focusing on new
developments in activewear,
Saturday, Oct. 4, from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. in EMU's McKenny
Union.
At the symposium, "Keeping
Warm, Keeping Cool" will be
presented by keynote speaker
Susan Watkins, associate pro
fessor of apparel design at Cor
nell University and author of
Clothing, The Portable Environ
ment. Watkins presentation will
focus on new techniques being
applied to clothing for winter
sports with some sketches of
futuristic garments.
Watkins, who received her
bachelor's degree in consumer
services in business and her
master's degree in textiles and
clothing from Pennsylvania State
University, University Park, is the
author of numerous papers and
journal articles on functional
clothing design, some of which
have been in the Journal of
Home Economics and the Home
Economics Research Journal.
Sketches of hockey equipment
based on her research in move
ment analysis and impact protec
tion were selected for a design
education exhibition, both in the

United States and in the Soviet
Union.
Watkins has been active on the
American Society for Testing and
Materials' committee on sports
equipment and facilities, was
chairperson of the organization's
subcommittee on apparel for two
years and was secretary of its
first subcommittee on female
athletes for one year.
In addition to Watkins' presen
tation, the symposium will
feature seminars throughout the
day conducted by Michigan
designers, manufacturers, news
media, retailers and researchers.
A luncheon fashion show will
be presented by Michigan
designers and scholarships will be
awarded to outstanding students
in the field of fashion and
design.
The cost for the symposium is
$18 per person and includes
registration fees and lunch.
Profits from the symposium
will be donated to the Fashion
Resource Center and Costume
Wing of the Detroit Historical
Museum.
To register, or for information,
call Joy Hansen, instructor of
fashion merchandising in EMU'S
Department of Human, En
vironmental and Consumer
Resources, at 7-2490.

Teachers Insurance and An
nuity Association-College Retire
ment Equities Fund, which holds
pension benefits for many EMU
employees, has asked 160 of its
U.S. portfolio corporations to
withdraw from South Africa.
According to TIAA-CREF
Chairman James G. MacDonald,
the $49 billion pension fund is
urging the companies to withdraw
for economic reasons.
"The growing world outrage
against apartheid may be
translated into additional sanc
tions against South Africa and
boycotts against U.S. corporations
doing business there," said
MacDonald.
Until now, TIAA-CREF has
supported U.S. corporate presence
in South Africa while urging its
portfolio corporations to act as

forces of change by publicly con
demning apartheid and helping
provide quality mass education
and training for blacks.
Events of recent months,
however, have forced TIAA-CREF
trustees to determine that "the
withdrawal of U.S. corporations
from South Africa is a potent ac
tion against the PW. Botha
regime at this time as well as a
prudent economic judgement that
is in the best interest of
shareholders," according to
TIAA-CREF literature.
TIAA-CREF's common-stock
holdings in companies doing
business in South Africa total
about $6.5 billion in invested
assets. Among the corporations
that TIAA-CREF has asked to
divest are IBM, Eastman Kodak,
Exxon Corp. and General Motors
Corp.

Research ______�
Bilingual Education Grants
The U.S Department of Education is accepting applications for new
1987 awards under the Bilingual Education Program. The following
funding categories are eligible for support:
1. Shorfferm Training, Nov. 17.
2. Training Development and Improvement, Nov. 17.
3. Transitional Bilingual Education, Dec. I.
4. Educational Personnel Training, Dec. I.
5. Program for Development of Instructional Materials, Nov. 17.
6. Special Populations, Nov. 17.
Application forms and program information packages will be
available Sept. 30. For further information, contact Cheryl Kozel! at
7-3090.
International Education Grant Programs
The U.S. Department of Education is also inviting new applications
for grants under several programs for international studies and
foreign-area studies. Application forms and program information
packages will be available on or about Sept. 30. Contact Cheryl Kozel!
for further information at 7-3090.
1. Fulbright-Hays Groups Projects Abroad, Nov. 17.
2. Fulbright-Hays Faculty Research Abroad Fellowship Program,
Nov. 17.
3. Fulbright-Hays Doctoral Dissertation Research Abroad Fellowship
Program, Nov. 17.
4. International Research and Studies Program, Dec. 2.
Faculty and Postdoctoral Research Opportunities
The Office of Research Development has distributed copies of
Deadlines, a publication which lists faculty and postdoctoral research
opportunities for 1987. The publication is divided into two volumes:
Humanities and Social Sciences, and Physical and Biological Sciences.
Copies of the appropriate volume(s) were sent to all academic
department heads.
Secretary's Discretionary Program: Math, Science,
Computers and Critical Foreign Languages
The U.S. Department of Education is accepting applications for this
program until Nov. 17. The program offers grants for nationally
significant projects designed to improve the quality of teaching and in
struction in math, science, computer learning and critical foreign
languages.
Contact Cheryl Kozel! at 7-3090 for application forms and
program guidelines.
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Clayton Eshleman-EMU'S poet-in-residence
Newly appointed EMU pro
fessor Clayton Eshleman has
much to offer his creative writing
students- the artistry and ex
perience of being an accom
plished poet, translator and
editor as well as a teacher.
Noting his reputation as a
poet, critic Eliot Weinberger, in
the introduction to Eshleman's
latest book, The Name En

canyoned River: Selected Poems

1960-1985, wrote: "No other
American poet has gone deeper
into human history, and the body
itself. Few have invented, as
Eshleman has done, the language
to carry him."
Eshleman, 51, arrived at EMU
this summer after he and his wife
Caryl tearfully said goodbye to
friends in Los Angeles where they
had lived since 1970.
He teaches imaginative writing
and writer's workshop classes at
Eastern.
After earning a bachelor's and
master's degree at Indiana
University in 1958 and 1961
respectively, Eshleman journeyed
to Mexico where he read books
by Cesar Vallejo and Pablo
Neruda, and began the transla
tions that would be a major part
of his career.
Between 1961 and 1965,

Eshleman spent several years
writing and teaching in Tuiwan,
Korea and Japan. He then moved
to Lima, Peru, and started an
18-year translation project on the
poetry of Vallejo which would
eventually win him the National
Book Award in 1979. He also
spent the years between 1966 and
1970 as the editor of Caterpillar

Literary Magazine.

When Eshleman met his wife
in 1969, they moved to Los
Angeles where he taught at the
California Institute of the Arts.
While on a Guggenheim
Fellowship in Poetry in 1978,
Eshleman began his serious study
of the origins of art in
southwestern France. There, in
the Dordogne region, are the Ice
Age decorated caves that he has
included in much of his writing.
"It's the cradle of art," he said,
"an extraordinarily sensuous
place and the ideal spot for me."
His continuing interest in the
prehistoric art has led Eshleman
to obtain ''amateur poet
archeologist" status in the literary
world.
In 1980, as writer-in-residence
at the California Institute of
Technology, Eshleman founded
Sulfur literary magazine. The
magazine's experimental, ''avant-

Promotions _____
Randy J. Hockey, programmer
analyst II in University Com
puting, was appointed senior pro
grammer analyst in that same
department by the Board of
Regents at its regular monthly
meeting Sept. 24.
Hockey, 31, replaces Dan Waltz
who left the University.
A 1978 graduate of EMU,
Hockey earned his Bachelor of
Science degree in chemistry and
mathematics. After studying at
Colorado State University in Fort
Collins, Colo., he returned to
EMU where he currently is work
ing toward a Master of Science
degree in information systems,
which he expects to obtain in
1987.
Hockey worked as a graduate
teaching assistant at CSU and
later as an office automation
specialist for the Dearborn
Federal Credit Union. Before
working in University Computing,
Hockey served as a gradute assis
tant in the University's Olds
Student Recreation Center from
1983 to 1985.
As senior programmer analyst
in University Computing, Hockey
will analyze, design and imple
ment major systems and program
applications as well as assist in
the writing and maintenance of
complex computer systems.

Eddie L. Durham, adviser in
the Office of Financial Aid at
EMU, was promoted to coor
dinator of athletic academic pro
grams in the Office of Academic
Records and Certification.
Durham, 39, earned his
bachelor's degree from Western
Michigan University in 1973 and
his master's degree from EMU in
1982.
He served as coordinator of
education for the Center for Oc
cupational education for Family
Group Homes for Youth before
coming to EMU as financial aid
adviser in 1980.
Durham has served on the ex
ecutive board of the Ypsilanti
Boys and Girls Club and on the
board of directors of the Detroit
Metropolitan Symphony
Orchestra.
He is an Ypsilanti resident.
As coordinator of athletic
academic programs at EMU,
Durham will coordinate and pro
vide assistance to student athletes
as needed in the areas of admis
sions, registration, tutoring and
academic advising.
Both promotions are effective
immediately.

Eddie Durham

Randy Hockey

garde" style of writing and
reviews have attracted 600 sub
scribers, and Eshleman has
brought it with him to EMU
where he and his editorial team,
which includes his wife, are
working on their 17th issue.
"Sulfur is our attempt to create
a place in which diversity can be
shown," he said. "There is not
only one kind of poetry."
Eshleman's next translation ef
fort led to a six-year commitment
to the poetry of black author and
statesman, Aime Cesaire. In 1983,
he and Dr. Annette Smith pub
lished The Collected Poetry of
Aime Cesaire, which was a final
ist for the Los Angles Times
Book Award in 1984.
Away from the typewriter,
Eshleman enjoys wine and French
cooking "from scratch with no
glop," he said, which translates to
no butter or fats.
"It's a pleasure to cook . . . a
nice variation in the day."
Eshleman's present interests lie
in developing EMU's writing
curriculum.
"I want to help create a unique
program that hasn't been done
before," he said, "an overview of
the arts and humanities from the
viewpoint of a writer-to-be."
-By Amy Marcinkowski

Exit Report

Continued from page 1
pelling reasons for leaving cited
as retirement, early incentive
retirement and long traveling
distance.
Although two persons left the
Fraternal Order of Police group
in the first six months of 1986,
for a 12 percent turnover rate,
and the same is projected for the
next six months of this year, for
an annualized turnover of 24 per
cent, the report does not state
reasons for this year's employee
terminations.
In 1985 however, there was a 20
percent turnover (three persons
leaving, of 15 employees) in the
campus police group, but only
one of the three terminating
employees responded to the sur
vey. That person left because of
the acceptance of another job by
his/her spouse.
Similarly, although nine food
service/maintenance employees
left the University in the first six
months of 1986, for a four per
cent turnover rate and projected
14 percent annualized turnover,
the report does not state the
employees' reasons for
termination.
However, in 1985, there was a
nine percent turnover rate (18
persons leaving, of 206 em
ployees) in the food service/main
tenance employee group with the
most compelling reasons for
leaving cited as retirement, injury
on the job (two persons) and
disability (two persons).
In adcjition to documenting
employment termination statistics,
the report submitted to the
regents cites the Staff Benefits
Office's improved efforts to ob
tain a greater number of res
ponses to the exit survey. It also
notes the apparent need for more
employee involvement in depart
mental objectives and better
employee/management commu
nication as ways to reduce turn
over. In addition, it recommends
"procedural and corrective action
to continue efforts to improve
employee morale and encourage
employees to remain with EMU
rather than terminating."

....

Clayton Eshleman: Poet, teacher, archeologist, editor, translator and
chef.
Untitled
I dreamed that all artists were friends,
that we told everything we knew to each other
and that our knowledge was physical,
that we worked in the skull rooms of each other's
genital enclosures, broken fulcrum people
raining within ourselves at high noon,
that we talked in mid-ocean in smashed saint stables
where spars were severe-steady cave-ins,
that at last all of us feasted off of repression and depression! dreamed! that the sphinx was not at the end of her twig,
that she was not open to the furnace of the hearth,
that there was no heat without recall,
no vitality without memory, that the slave was merely one
who rowed in a hold without oar-lock . . .
then I heard the color rake of time
scraping the window, and awoke to the face of God
whose childhood is everlasting
whose maturity we struggle to create.
-By Cltyton Eshleman
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WEM U
Highlights

TUESDAY, SEPT. 30
10 a.m.
Morning Jazz Scope - Jazz with a special emphasis on swing and
vocal transitions.
6:30 p.m.
Kids America - A new addition to WEMU.
Connections - An interview program focusing on issues concerning
9:30 p.m.
the disabled.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1
Cafe du Jazz - Romantic candlelight music.
5:10 p.m.
All T hings Considered - A popular program focusing on news.
8 p.m.
9:30 p.m.
Common Ground - Debates of national and international issues.
Topic: The Gorbachev Era.
10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - Jazz in Profile: featured, pianist Mulgrew
Miller.
THURSDAY, OCT. 2
Morning Jazz Scope - Wake-up to the sound of jazz.
10 a.m.
5:10 p.m.
Cafe du Jazz - The sweet sound of soothing jazz,
6:30 p.m. Kids America - A program you won't want your kids to miss.
9:30 p.m. Fresh Air - Featured, crime writer George V. Higgins
FRIDAY, OCT. 3
Kids America - A show created especially for children.
6:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
All T hings Considered - A great way to get caught up on political
affairs.
9:30 p.m. Horizons - "Beyond Words: Native Languages."
All Star Rhythm Revue - Music designed for the true jazz lover.
10 p.m.
Afternoon Jazz Scope - Classic Corner: featured Big Bill Broonzy
12:10
"Big Bill blues."
SATURDAY, Oct. 4
6 p.m.
A Prairie Home Companion - Live from the World Theater, fea
turing host and creator Garrison Keillor.
12 p.m.
Jazz Revisited - "The Greates Little Band" led by John Kirby.
12:30 p.m. Ellington Is Forever - Interpretation of Ellington's music by Hines,
Burrell, Wilson, and the Duke's orchestra.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 28
4 p.m.
Big City Blues Cruise - "Rhythm and Blues for the strong at
heart."
6 p.m.
When the Sun Goes Down - Featured, Sonny Boy Williamson.
New Directions - music hosted by Tom Simonian.
8 p.m.
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FOCUS EMU

EMU Roadtrip
to Toledo
set for Oct. •
EMU's Athletic Promotions
Office is sponsoring a roadtrip to
the University ·of Toledo Satur
day, Oct. 4, for persons in
teresting in cheering on the
Hurons as they meet their Mid
American Conference rival,s, the
u=r Rockets, in football action.
The trip will begin at the
McKenny Union Parking Lot at 4
p.m. when the refreshment-laden
bus(es) will take to the road.
Once at the Toledo Glass Bowl,
those on board can participate in
pre-game festivities, with sand
wiches and drinks being served
until the 7:30 p.m. game time.
After the game, participants
will head back to EMU, arriving
at McKenny Union at approx
imately 11:30 p.m.
The cost of the trip is $14 per
person and will include roundtrip
transportation to the game,
refreshments during the trip and
at the pre-game tailgate and a
ticket to the game.
Reservations are requested by
Tuesday, Sept. 30.
For more information, contact
EMU's Athletic Promotions
Office at 7-0317.

Regents Summary__

O p enin g s,____

The EMU Board of Regents
acted on the following agenda
items at its regular meeting Sept.
24.
-A capital outlay request for
1987-88 totaling $8 million was
approved.
Most of the funds, $6.4
million, are earmarked for six
major remodeling projects in
cluding the Bowen Field House
renovation, campus landscape
beautification and renovation of
Sherzer and Briggs halls.
The remaining $1.6 million will
fund 11 special major
maintenance projects.
The capital request will be sub
mitted to the state for funding
during the 1987-88 fiscal year.
-Educational grants totaling
$435,800 were accepted.
The largest graot received,
$97,432, was awarded to the
Social Work Department from
the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services for '\<\.
Cultural Perspective for Child
Welfare Services."
The other grants included:
An $85,800 Ford Motor Co.
grant to the Technology Services
Center for the services of Charles
S. Stulgaitis, a statistical process
ing control consultant.
A $59,900 continuing education
grant from the state of Michigan
to the Economics Department for
its "Leadership Training for Trade
Union Women and Minorities"
project.

To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings
Application Forms MUST be sent directly to the Employment/
Affirmative Action Office and received no later than 5
p.m. on the expiration date.
The Employment/Affirmative Action Office announces the following
vacancies. The expiration date for applying for these positions is
Wednesday, Oct. 8.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE
CSBF86013 - CS-03 - $428.38 - Cashier - Cashier's Office
CSAA86028 - CS-03 - $428.38 - Clerk - Registration
CSBF86014 - CS-03 - $428.38 - Account Clerk - Student Accounti.ng
CSUR86006 - CS-04 - $466.98 - Secretary II - Athletics (IBM-XT/word
processing experience and/or the ability and willingness to
learn.)
CSAA86029 - CS-04 - $466.98 - Library Assistant II - Learning
Resources and Technologies (University Library)
CCEX86003 - CC-04 - $466.98 - Secretary II - Human Resources/Staff
Benefits (IBM-XT/word processing experience and/or the ability
and willingness to learn.)
POSITION CANCELLATION: From Focus EMU (Aug. 12, 1986)
CSSA86022 - CS-04 - Secretary II - Financial Aid Office
ADMINISTRATIV E/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Biweekly Salary Range)
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE
APSA86007 - AP-09 - $920.85 - $1,441.83 - Associate Director, Recrea
tion/Intramurals - Recreation/Intramurals
APAA86002 AP-13 - $1,526.62 - $2,466.29 - Director, Technology Ser
vices Center - Technology Services Center
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

A $47,000 continuing grant
from the Camille and Henry
Dreyfuss Foundation to the
Chemistry Department for its
Project Sereaphim.
A $32,533 continuing grant
from the state Department of
Education for the Department of
Business and Industrial
Education.
A $29,933 grant from the Na
tional Science Foundation to the
Department of History and
Philosophy for a project titled '\<\.
Comparative Study' of Access to
Technology by Women in Pre
industrial Society."
A $17,329 grant from American
Marketing Resources, Inc., to the
Institute for the Study of
Children and Families for a
school drop-outs program.
-Approved naming the Col-'
lege of Health and Human Ser
vices' newly renovated conference
room for the Lincoln Health
Care Foundation.
Located at 212 King Hall, the
conference room will permanently
bear the foundation's name in
recognition of its continued sup
port for the college and Universi
ty including $125,500 in contribu
tions since 1979.
-Approved employment of
Arthur Andersen and Co. as
prime c.ontractor, and Gregory
Terrell and Co., P.C., as subcon
tractor to perform external audits
for the University through 1992.

Events

Week

of the

Tuesday

Sept. 30 · Oct. 6

30

MEETING - The Institutional Planning Advisory Committee will meet, Gallery I,
McKenny Union, 8:30 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Office of Human Resources Development will present a
workshop on EMU's Financial Records System. Call 7-0076 to register, Faculty Room,
McKenny Union, 9 a.m.

Wednesday

1

WNCH AND LEARN - The Office of Human Resources Development will present
a brown bag "lunch and learn" titled "Teaching Adults #1," featuring Dr. Helen
Burnstad, director of the Office of Human Resources Development, 210 King Hall,
noon.
WORKSHOP - The Instructional Support Center and Ypsilanti Adult Education
will present a workshop on paragraph structure, 608 Pray-Harrold, 2 p.m.
SOCCER - The Hurons will host Spring Arbor College. EMU Soccer Field, 4 p.m.
CONVOCATION - The Department of Music will present an honors convocation to
recognize music students who have won 1986-87 scholarship awards, Recital Hall,
Alexander Music Building, 8 p.m.
WORKSHOP - The College of Education's Student Teaching Office will present
"Classroom Management: The Essential Elements of Effective Instruction and Lesson
Design" to Fall 1986 student teachers, Ballroom, McKenny Union, 8:30 p.m.

Thursday

2

WORKSHOP - The Instructional Support Center, in cooperation with Ypsilanti
Adult Education, will present a workshop on essay organization, 608 Pray-Harrold, 2
p.m.
WORKSHOP - The Instructional Support Center, in cooperation with Ypsilanti
Adult Education, will present a workshop on graphic organizers to aid in textbook
study, 608 Pray-Harrold, 3 p.m.
MOVIE , The Office of Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "Casablanca." Ad
mission is S1, Strong Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Friday

3

MEETING - The Alumni Development staff will meet, Reception Room, McKenny
· Union, 9 a.m.
WNCH AND LEARN - The Office of Human Resources Development will present
a "lunch and learn" talk on "Learning Shakespeare through Group Inquiry," fea
turing Dr. Ro�rt Holkeboer, professor of English and director of the University
Honors Program, Ma�n Lounge, McKenny Union, 11:45 a.m.

MEETING - ADA-CAS will meet, Gallery l, McKenny Union, noon.
MEETING - The Admissions Quality Circle will meet today and every Friday
through Oct. 31, Oxford Room, McKenny Union, 1:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Iranian Moslem Student Society will meet today and every Friday
through Oct. 31, Gallery I, McKenny Union, 6 p.m.
VOLLEYBALL - The Hurons will host the University of Miami, Bowen Field
House, 7:30 p.m.
MOVIE - The Office of Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "Hannah and Her
Sisters." Admission is $2, Strong Auditorium, 8, 10 p.m. and midnight.

Saturday

4

FIELD HOCKEY - The team will play Kent State University in a Mid-American
Conference match, Field Hockey Field, l p.m.
VOLLEYBALL - The Hurons will play Ball State University in a Mid-American
Conference match, Bowen Field House, 3 p.m.
MOVIE - The Office of Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "Hannah and Her
Sisters." Admission is $2, Strong Auditorium, 8 and 10 p.m.

Sunday

5

MOVIE - The Office of Campus Life's Silver Screen will present ''Hannah and Her
Sisters." Admission is $2, Strong Auditorium, 8 and JO p.m.

Monday

6

WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing will hold a faculty
workshop on computer-aided design, 215 Library, 215 Library, 9 a.m.
MEETING - Alumni/Development Cultivation Committee will meet today and
every Monday through Oct. 27, Regents Room East, McKenny Union, 9 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Instructional Support Center and Ypsilanti Adult Education
will present a workshop on punctuation, 608 Pray-Harrold, 10 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing will hold a faculty
workshop on the BASIC programming language, 215 Library, 1 p.m.
MEETING ""7 The Enrollment Conversion Committee will meet today and every
Monday through Oct. 27, Regents Room, McKenny Union, 3:30 p.m.
WORKSHOP - The Instructional Support Center, in cooperation with Ypsilanti
Adult Education, will present memory tips workshop, 311 Library, 7:30 p.m.
MEETING- The Waldo and Magic/Science Fiction Society will meet today and
every Monday through Oct. 27, Huron Room, McKenny Union, 8 p.m.
LECTURE/RECITAL - The Music Department will 'present ''The Gamelan Music
of John Cage," by Robert Ward, Recital Hall, Alexander Music Building, 8 p.m.

..

